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 Jill was a leader and heart of athletics in 
her class as she played five years of varsity 
soccer and four years of varsity basketball 
and lacrosse. She served as captain in all 
three sports, demonstrating leadership, 
fierceness, and relentlessness.  In her 
freshman year, she earned the Patricia 
Hurley Award presented to the 9th grade 
girl who best exemplifies good 
sportsmanship, leadership, and athletic 
ability.  She started each of her varsity 

years at the attack position in both soccer and lacrosse, and in basketball she 
started as point guard from her sophomore through senior years.   
 
She excelled on the field and in the classroom, achieving Finger Lakes All-League 
first team honors in each of her three sports and was a member of the National 
Honor Society.  Jill earned MVP honors in her junior and senior years for 
basketball, and in her senior year in lacrosse.  She earned the Top Gun Award and 
MVP during the soccer season and was named Offensive Player of the Year.  Jill 
also earned the SMS Auxiliary Memorial and the US Army Reserve National Scholar 
Athlete Awards in her senior year.  
 
During her teams’ sectional play, Jill received the 2001 Soccer Section V Class CCC 
Outstanding Offensive Player. She received the 2001 and 2003 Basketball Section 
V Class CCC All-Star.  In 2001, she led both those teams to win a Section V Class 
CCC Championship. 
 
Jill credits her athletic career for much of her tenacious and driven personality. She 
attributes her competitiveness, as well as her drive to succeed, to her sister 
playing alongside her in sports throughout her entire life.  Without her sister 
Sandy’s friendship and athletic ability, the experience would have been much 
different.  



 
 
Jill holds a bachelor’s degree in Business Administration from Nazareth College, as 
well as a master’s degree in Management from Keuka College. She lives in Seneca 
Falls and is married to her husband, Greg. She thrives on coaching her two 
children, Zachary and Julie, as well as teaching all youth to love the world of sports 
as much as she does.  
 

 
 


